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Senator rilnn muy once too often
dare Colonel Qtwy to run for Ktnto

treasurer aRiiln. IT Quay should bo
befoie the people mid win. where

would It lciivo the Kllnn contliiBent?

An Object Lesson.

The accident to Vincent on
Linden stteet, mused by defective
pacmcnt, Is a clear example of the
pel lis of dilvinff on the dlslntcfiiated
nsplinlt of this toun Should this nt

result In i veitllct of heuvy
dainugcs against the city the Incident
will scive to hIiom the need of con-

tinuous and careful street
That there have- - been so few of such
accldcntH ilurliiK the p.ist two jeais
is lemarkable. The ilsk has icitiilu-l- y

been liazsudnun In the extreme nnd
the city cnn (onuratulate Itse.f that
it has ccaped so enllv.

Tin- leson of this whole mire.-Abl- e

nsphalt business Is that it p.ivs to do
elly buiiie.sH on business piitulplei
No Individual citizen would hive let
property equaling In value this paed
Btrects of this city run down 'intii the
coat of lepalis almost eiiuals the 01 al

Investment. The lndhiduil er

knows hv Knit eperlenc
how futile It was to put off doing a nec-

essary job of lepalu until the damage
has assumed extravagant proportions.
He knows that it It In the Ions run the
best economy to attend at one" lo
such matters, employing in mpair woik
the best skill that he tan The
fetltch In time fravea nine. Uelav sim-

ply multiples the costs In geomotiical
progression.

-- One great advantage to the city In
ft pilvate asphalt lepulr rontr.ic for
ten yeais N that aftet repairs are once
completed it will be to the contractors'
interest to maintain them vigilantly.
The moment thev see a ct.ul: or a
small break In the pave, that moment
they will proceed to icmedy it. What
they save by piomptness the el'y will
gain In convenience aijtl e.imfoit of
travel. Those who aigue that the
City should do Us own repaninc o cr-

ook the fact that us the ellj has been
run of late It Is Incompetent lo nsiuoio
such a responsibility. The elty had
Its chance when the pieent nsnl all
pavement wtnt out of bond. Had it
taken hold then, vigilantly and In busi-
ness like fashion, the pothok i in the
streets would nevci have fotmel nnd
all this fuss and bother rv it Huron-an- d

anti-Haib- laclions woald have
been obviated. The city Ins been to
blame; let the elty pay the score.

t'ntll the taxpayers, of Hciitnton elect
to ( ounclls u majority of i ompetent,
i xpcrlrnced and intoiruptlble biihlnobs
agents they have no light to complain
if theh tax bills tome high.

Oneial Giegg's lefusal to be a can-
didate for the state treasuiershlp was
I he worM dhasler that the "Insur-
gents" have had .since that jury failed
to convict.

The Speakeiship.
"Why." asks a bargain counter or-

gan, "should the great political inter-
ests of Pennsylvania be constantly
dwarfed or (.aciiOced to the personal
intilgues of Mr. Quay? Have the

membeis of the liouto irom
this state no object to nerve but as
counteis and pawns in his little game'
In supporting the riatt-IIann- a man for
speaker of the house Mr. Quay duiijit-Ics-- s

expects to scone votes for his
own admission to a scat In the senate
on Governor Stone's bogus ceitilleate
Beside this, he has a pci.sonal adher-
ent In Mi. McDowell, whom he vvishts
to retain In the clerkship of the house;
and this bit of pationage Is sulllelciit
to control his action in regard to the
speakership. Hut the consldeiatlon..
which govern Mr. Quay in this matter,
ns In all other questions of public con-cer- n,

rhould manifestly have no weight
with the membeis of
jongrefrs fiom Pennsylvania. They

Jliave an oppoitunlty of electing a dis
tinguished colleague speaker of the
house, and the question is whether
thev should barlei away this great
oppoitunlty for Mr. Quuy's cleik or to
hf Ip Quay himself to a beat In the bin-at- e

in violation of Hit- - constitution and
of the pilnclples of icpiebentatlve go-
vernment."

As a of bargain counter
political literature this is highly entei-talnln- g

but it Is vety lame in Its state-men- ts

of alleged fact In the lliht
place, nobody has any win rant foi
saying that a Pennsj lvanlan can be
elected speaker this year. The tanking
numner of tho Pennsylvania delega-
tion, John DalEell, has disqualified hliii-'bc- lf

for the support of icgular
by Ills cour.se In taking the

stump to attack the caucus nominee
of his party for senatoi. Ho cannot,
theiefore, expect support from his own
state, nor from icgular putty men in
liny other state. Nobody i he in the
Pennilvnnla delegation wants to be
speaker and with McDowell In tho field
for as cleik an office he has
filled to tho entlio satisfaction or eveiy
Pennsylvania mcmbei It would be
ridiculous to tot up a decoy candldata
Jor tho speakership, to the piejudlce
of the able members fiom other states
who have long since announced their
candidacies foi this place.

As for Quay's alleged connection
with the speakership fight, If that can
n1d In his campaign for admission to
the senate on gubernatorial appoint-
ment he would be foolish not to get all
thq help he could. He Is the party's

'choieo nnd th stato Is entitled to huve
a full representation. Our insurgent
friends must bo hard up for aminunl- -

Ion, now that their legal snaro lias
lied to work,

('nder Its new management the North
Lierlcun Uevlevv lias been enlarged
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and vltallrert until nlready It seems
destined soon to reguln the command-
ing position In the levlew field for-
merly held by It. The May number Is
especially strong, with articles by Gen-eio- ls

Miles and Wood, Admiral l.otd
lieicsford, Speaker Heed, yenor Mnr-coll- i,

I'stevnncz, of Spain,
and othei v Titers of International repu-

tation.

Agulnnldo will Hilt render all right.
Hut If he ilcvsn't htnry he may soon
have nothing left to surrender.

Fiction and Fact.
The special olllcer and detective have

been ltiently coming In for the usuat
shale of odium In the cunent events
In couits of high and low degice here-

abouts Pinctlcal tests and actual
testimony do much to place the leal
detective In an unenviable light. The
wilteis of high-keye- d fiction, who
tinln the mind of the Using youth 'n
the whv It should not go. can usually
weave a mesh of fascinating mjstery
about the movements of the character
who pursued the villain with cai like
ttcad that makes him the Idol f every
small boy who has learned to shoit
a revolver The sleuth of fiction and
diiitna Is an Individual of endless

who appears at the proper iiid-me- nt

and bags his game without mov-
ing a muscle. A simple glnnoe fiom
tho man-hunt- of lomance will cause
the lobbet, forger or chlld-steal- er to
ci Inge with a pioper accent on the

lint when one Huns from the Idol
of the gallery gods and patioiu of
cheap literature to contemplate cue of
the leal sleuths who piofess to labor
lor tho good of law and order In our
midst the shock Is painful, ltlnugh
the real detective often assumes an
nlr of my.steiy he has not the piercing
eves and clean cut piollle of th" rogue-hunt- er

of the new stand or stago. Sad
to wiy, bis eyes are bleared anJ his
proboscis reflects the tints of a resv
sunset. Ills expression, instead of
being of a natuie to strike teiror to the
heaits of the evil-doer- s, Is more lll-l- v

to bo of character teimed "hangdog"
He does not stalk boldly Into the Jaws
of death and snatch his game sln"le-hande- d.

but usually secutes the sr-vli- es

of a policeman when any busi-
ness of moie Import. nice thnn accept-
ing a present from the proprlet- - r of a
speakeasy or the an est of a small boy
stealing a lide on coal cais Is attempt-
ed, in most cases he Is more apt to
Milke one for the pi ice of a pitcher
of beer than to display tiaits Indfeatln?
that he Is a man to be feaied Some-
times he Is In the employ of a railroad
01 other eoiporatlon. sometimes he is a
hangei-o- n at the ofllce of an aluci-niii- n;

sometimes armed with his lit-

tle badge as ".special olllcer" he trav n

alone, seeking what he may devour
in the way of a flee lunch or a 'at
fee, On clicus day and p.uade dajs
he blooms like a ladlunt tulip blos-
som, for then he Is usually nstignea
to special duty In the pay of th" city
and has the light to display the star
and look as dlgnlllcd as the best-dresse- d

copper on the toice, and he can se"
the whole fchow on a complimentary
ticket.

Of couise there me exceptions In the
matter of detectives and all are not ?o
bad as painted, but as a rule the sleuth
of the Lac kaw anna valley Is a pulnful
tiansltlon fiom Sheilock Holme I.

Gov ei nor Hoos-evelt'- advocacy of the
vi hipping post for wife beaters, follow-
ing his advocacy of woman suffiage,
villi undoubtedly make him as gieat
a favorite among women as he has
long been among men.

Ameiicnn Colleges nnd Expansion,
There has alwavs been mote vitality

In the educational life of the western
and noithwestern communities tl an in
ovei cultured New Hngland. Its school
work has been more piaclk.il, 11a

teacheis moie closely in touch with
Ameilcan hentlment and its pupllh
more hopeful and courageous than has
been ti no In tho older communities of
the east, where mentnlity In many In-

stances has been acquired inationa'ly
and has gone to seed.

The Chicago Tribune has demon-sliate- d

this chaructcrlhtic In an inter-
esting manner by means of a poll of
the westein and northwestern college
faculties upon the hiibject of expan-
sion, at mention of which so many
eastern collegians lave and tear their
hair Our Chicago naniebake wanted
to know of each professor included
within the scope of Its Inquiry whether
he. agreed with the president's policy
In the Philippines or disagterd with
it. Ten lepiehcntatlve men were in-
to view id In each college faculty and
thl- - Is how the tabulated poll btands;

With
llio Non-pu-

coin. Op.
Institution. dent, iiiltt.il. po'-cd- .

Chicago II j
rwirtliwcsterii 5 1 I

Michigan i;

Illinois j
Wisconsin
Minnesota ;t j
Dcpaiivv 7 t
Albion 8
Monmouth C ,,
Nebraska 7
Kansas r. i
Knox s 1

Jnwa university ;i ,,
Cillunell ;i i
Wnbish jo
Illinois Wc hie) au .... I l
Cornell, In 9

Totals 127 jo ,j
Theso schools nro fairly representa-

tive of Western educational vioik. No
belter baionieier of educated public
opinion in the great middle and west-
ern gioup of states tho empire found-
ed on a pi lor application of this late-
ly much-abuse- d doctrine of expansion

could be desired. The fact that six
out of eveiv nine of the men Included
within this poll stand by tho president
unreservedly while only one In nine
Is opposed to the administration's pol-
icy Is certainly significant. Wo have
little doubt that this proportion holds
good throughout tho United States.

The Iqst meeting place of "border-boomers- ,"

"hurry-ups- " and "get
theus" Is on tho Uto reservation In
Colorndo. Tho "sooner" settlers anil
land speculators ar racing over a
plot of 00,000 acres looking for choice
locations while tho Indluns sullenly
pack their tepees and move westward-- X

It a charming picture of the
march of civilization toward the set-
ting sun.

Th sultan has again promised to pay
the American claim for damages to
Ainerlcnn propeity during tho Armen-
ian troubles In Turkey. If the sultan
docs not make some of his promises
good pretty soon tho first thing wo
know Uncle Sum will be paying the
sublime porlo n few millions on the
foiclblc putchusc of Tuiklsh territory.

In a recent speech Secretary Alger
expressed satisfaction that the boys of
tho aimy never complained at the

and tinfermentcd beef. There's
nothing like gathering grains of com-fo- it

whenever they appear on the sur-
face.

TOLD BY THE STABB.

Dolly Horoscopo Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologor.

Astiolubc cast: .112 a. m for Satuiday,
May fi, 1SD9.

A child boin on this day, If he lives
long enough, will find that It is u wusto
of time to treat porno persons with civ li-

lt)
There Is no false filond tieacherous

as the. one who mixes a sprinkling of
piety with his trcacher).

Many a sensitive man would give for-
tunes to possess the asbestos-coate- d

ncno of tho lirepresslble bote.
The expression "there's nliti)s toom at

the top" doubtless origin itcd In dcscilp-tlon- s

of the usual nrrangement of hair
on the skull of a bald-heade- d man.

It Is often dllllcult for the best man
In the world to keep the good will of
his wile's relatives.

An oft-tol- d lulo of woo Is more npt to
excite onset than sjnipathy.

A pot theory Is something that we wish
to test on llio other fellow.

Introduction to
Genesis an Ode.

Kdltor of The Tribune.
Ph lu writing jou recently on the

Intioduetlon to St. John's Gospel as a
Divine Ode, I said: "It is a fact well
known to all close students of the Dlble
that that Introduction Is n natural
counterpart of the introduction of the
111 st book of the Bible called Genesis,
that Is Genesis. 1 I went on to
say that it Is very little known, how-
ever, that the Intioduetlon to the book
of Genesis, also, Is an ode, and can
easily be at ranged as such according
to tne wine geneial poetic principles
that Is, not as Ungllsl poetry lequlrrs,
with lhjmc and metre, but on the
same Hebrew poetic principles. And
so wc give jou the following:

Genesis, 1

In the beginning God created the
heaven nnd the earth.

Tho eaith was without form and void.
Daikness was upon the face of the

deep.
And the, spirit of God moved upon the

face ot the watcis.

And God said:
Let theie be light.

And there vvns light.
And God saw the light that it was good.

And God divided the light from the
dnikncss

And God called the light dav.
And the daikness he called night.

So it was evening, and It was morning,
The Pii st Day.

And God said:
Let theie be a firmament In the midst

of the writ cis.
And let it divide the waters from tho

vint eis.
So God made the llim.inient,

And God divided the wateis which
were under the firmament,

Tiom the waters which wcro above the
fiimament.

And It was so.
And God called tho firmament heaven.

So it was evening, and It was morning,
Tho Second Day.

And God said:
Let the waters under tho heaven be

gathered to one place.
And let the dry land appear.

And It was so.
And God called the dry land earth.

And the gatheiing together of tho
waters called he seas.

And God saw that it was good.

And God said:
Let the earth put foith grass.

Herb yielding seed.
And fiult tree bearing fruit after Its

kind.
Whoieln is the bi-e- thereof, upon the

earth.
And It was so.

So the earth bi ought forth grass.
Herb jleldlng seed after Its kind.

And tree beating fruit,
Wherein is the seed thereof, after its

kind
And God saw that it was good.

Bo It was evening, and It was morning.
The Third Day.

And God said:
Let theie be lights In the firmament of

the heaven,
To divide the clay from night.

And let them be for signs, and for
seasons.

And for elavs and for yeais.
And let them be for lights In tho firma-

ment of the heaven,
To give light upon tho earth.

And It was so.
And God made the two great lights,

The greater light to rule tho day,
The lesser light to lulo the night.

He made the stars also
And God set them In the firmament nf

the heaven,
To give light upon the earth.

To mle over the day and over the night,
And to divide tho light fiom the

daikness.
And God saw that It was good.

So It was evening, nnd it was morning,
The Fouith Day.

And God said:
Let the wateis bring foith abundantly.

The moving cienture that hath life.
And let bluls fly above tho eaith

In tho open tlrmument of heaven.
And God created the great sea mon-stci- s,

And every living creature thitmoveth,
Which tho waters brought forth abund-antly

After their kind.
And eveiy winged blid

After Its kind.
And God saw that it v.ns gool.

And God blessed them and said:
He fruitful nnd multiply.

And fill the wnters in the sea,
And let tho birds multiply In tho

eaith.
So it was evening, and It wbb morning.

The Fifth Day.

And God snld:
Let the earth bilng forth tho living

creatures after Its kind.
Cattle.

Creeping thing,
And beast of the earth after its

kind.
And it was so.

So God mnde the beast of the earth
after Its kind,

Every thine that creepeth upon tho
gtound after its kind,

And the tattle after their kind.
And Uod saw that It wan good.

And God snld1
Let us make man In our Imago

After our likeness.
Let them have dominion over the fish

of tho sea,
Over the birds of the air,

Over the cattle, over nil the earth,
And over every ci coping thing that

creepeth upon the earth,
So God created innn In his own linage.

tn the Image of God cieated he him,
Male and female tteated he them.

So God blosBed them.
And God said to them:

Ho fruitful and multiply.
Hcplenlsh the earth nnd subdue it.

Have dominion over the fish of the sea,
Over the birds of the all,

And over every living thing that
moveth upon the catth.

And God said:
Heboid. I have given oti eveiy hot b

yielding seed,
"Which Is upon the face ot nil the

earth.
And every tree

In which Is the fi tilt of a tree view-
ing seed.

To you it shall be for food.
And to every beast of the earth,

To eveiy bird of the air,
And to every thing that cteepth

upon tho eaith vi herein there Is
life.

1 have given eveiv gieen herb for food.
And It was so.

And God saw ovciythlng ho had made,
And behold. It was very good

So It was evening, nnd it was morning,
The sixth day.

So the heaven and the catth were fin-

ished,
And all tho host of them

And on the seventh day God finished
his work

Which he had made.
And he lested on the bcvcnth day from

all his woik
Which he had made.

So God blessed tho seventh day,
And hallowed it,

Because In It he rested fiom all his
woik,

Which God had created nnd made.
o

Tho first stanza of this ode has the
samo form and character as the first
stanza ot the ode Introductoiv to St.
John's Gospel It ticats ot n strik-
ingly similar theme as well.

Tho last stanza Is also unique with
reference to all the rest, while th"
Intermediary stunzas which descrlb
tho Incidents of the sK gicat ereaM'v
da)s are very similar In for'i to h
other. Sometimes thev ai" oxa t'v
alike In constiuctlon to each othct, as
the stanzas descriptive of the eieallve
nets on the thlid and fouith divs
Sometimes, vihllc genoiallv lmikit,
they differ one way oi another aeeoi c-

ling to tho poetic vailetles common to
Hebrew poctty in geneial.

Like the Intioduetlon to St. John's
Gospel, this gieat edo natuially di-

vides Itbelf Into thi eo distinct paits.
The flit-- t stanza Is the Intioduetlon to
the introduction. The last stanza
forms the conclusion. The lnteimedl-at- e

btanzas forming the bulk of the
whole aie devoted to the elescilptlon
of tho gio.it six dajs in ginphlc and
poweiful stiokes of poetic detail.

Tho descriptions of the six dajs
thmselves nututnlly divide themselves
In two. Tho defect Iptlons of the lltst
three dn)s are nicely balanced by tlm
descilptlon of the last tluee d.i)s, just
as tho fit st part of each successive
stana, Is balanced In the same vvuy
by the latter part.

Tho stanza descriptive- ot the fouith
day's cieative acts Is the antistiophe
of tho stanza desciiptlve of the llist
ela's creative acts.

The stiuua desciiptlve ot the fifth
da'.s cieatlvo acts Is the antisticipho
to the strophe of the M'cond day.

The first two stanzas In the descilp-
tlon ot the sixth daj's cieatlvo acts
aie antlstiopho icspec lively to the two
Htnnza.s desciiptlve of the thlid day's
creative acts.

The tlilrd stanza of the sixth da s
descilptlon is a condensed oi double
antlstiophlc stanza to Its two Immed-
iate piedocesois. Its first half rs

to Its immediate piedccessor, the
second half or the stanza which pro-ced- es

that.
creation of light. The stanza

or the first day tells us of tho
cdeatlon of Light Tho stanza desciip-
tlve or tho fourth day tells us of tho
cieatlon of lights The stanza des-
criptive of the second, day tells tin of
the creation eif the firmament te di-
vide the waters from tho waters. The
stanza debcilpttvc of the fifth d'iv tells
us of the creation of life In the fir-
mament and In the watcis.

On the third day wo find fust tho
creation of vegetation, tho climax of
Inanimate mi tme. These nio thor-
oughly balanced on the sixth dav.flrbt.
by tho creation of lire on land, and
then by the creation of man, the cli-
max of animate natuie.

o- --

The ode as a whole has sevcial other
well marked peculiarities nil to bo
found In St. John's intioductlJii.

For Instance. Notice the diffnont
refrains running tluough the descrip-
tion of the creative ucts of the wnolc
six days.

The tlist and most frequently used of
ah theso Is the expiessloir "An J liod
said." Nino times is this expression
used at the head of the nine ellitlnct
stnnzas given up to the desci'ptlon e '
God's doings on the six croatlv; days.
Ho we hear the Psalmist singing:
"For he spoke, und It was done.

Ho commanded and It stood fnst."
Then tho Fvangellst St. Joha catile-- ,
the thought still fuither Ha rives
to us Its far deeper meaniuir As ono
of the veiy best of our recent com-
mentators put it: "John gathers up
all those sayings of God into a single
saIng, living and endowed with a-
ctivity and Intelligence, fiom which all
divine orders emanate; he finds us tho
basis ot all spoken woids th? speaking
Word. Thoo resound In time; this
Is above time."

o
Tho next refrain wo men with 's

that which occurs at the end of tho
descilptlon of tho acts of each ciea-
tlvo day; that Is:

"So It was evening, and It was morning,
The Flist Day,"

the number of tho day, of course, vaiy-In- g

according to the day,
Tho next refrain to meet us Is the ex-
pression;

"And It was so."
This Is used six times and In tho

most perfect stanzas fallH naturally jn
the middle.
Tho next lefraln Is the expression:

"And God saw that It was good."
This Is also found six times, tho sixth
timo being enlarged upon In tu'ler
phi use ami with marked emphasis., in
tho most perfect stanzas It comes nat-
urally ut the end

In the description of tho fits' ilay
only the flrbt and second refialn' nil1
used. On tho second day, tho Ills',
third and second are used, mi tho
thlid day the four of them aro uaeil,
the first ut the beginning, tho third

in the middle, nnd tho second nnd
fourth nt tho end of two decidedly sym-
metrical stanzas,

in tho description ot tho creative
acts ot tho fouith day wo find the
same symmetrical distribution of theso
refrains, but only one stanza.

On the fifth duy we find only three
of them.

In the description of the cieatlvo nets
ot the sixth day wo find three stnnzas.
lu tho first, three refrains are In sym-
metrical use. In the second .tto.nzi
only the first refrain Is used. In the
thlid stanza the thiee aro again In use
In their natural nnd symmetilcal or-
der

In each stanza, ns Intimated In the
nrtlcle em St. John's Introduction ns
nn odo, the lines that stand nut equal-
ly distant from the left are pat allot
to each other, while, as alrendv In-

timated, the second hulf of each stanza
balances to a nicety the first half.

F. S. Hallo itlne.

REXFORD'S,

May 4, 1899.

No matter how low the price
seems to you we will in every case
vouch for the quality. In fact, we
must, you know we refund money
on any purchase so you can see
our interests arc yours.

If you have bought a sash buckle,
don't look at that 50c line in our
window unless you need more.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

See the $5.00 buckles too.

I - 4 fi Cf
The Deadly 5ewer Gas
fiom a lrnkv drain mav kIc the doe tor
11 easo of uphold fevci to work with un-
less nu permit tlm p'umbei to ct inhis viork on tho dialn first

Do not htslUte ubciilt having the plumb-bi- R

In jour house examined li an expettIf jou think theio Is th blljthtest defect.A thoiouuh ov it hauling now win fca0innrj a doll ir atei
The ,vniokM toil will cnuvlpcc vonwhether there Is peuer fta ot not.

GUNSTER ii FORSYTH,
7 rr.NN AVENCi:.

We have a new and eleg-

ant line of

BELT

IIEKUE8
that is entirely different from
anything ever before shown
in Scranton which we would
be pleased to have you ex-
amine.

MKEMAU El CONWELL

1EWEI.BRS AND SILVERSMITHS

130 Wyoming Avenue.

writes Mary O'Connor
Medical Advice Column

We are
howtai

This week
a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spiig Serges,

decks aid Plaids.

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

Wo J. DAVKS.
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Os
'PttiPittfocora

Lewis.
ifKILLY

fie
DAVIS

Fme
HAND-S6W6- D,

SHoes
FOR

LADI6S
114 & 116

Wyomimg.
Ave.

Come to

and ask to see
our

Wcdgewood Blue,

Oriental Rose,

MAMAS LINEN,
to

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

tio
All Sizes hi Stock

3 We have the usual
complete line of

Office Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
bTAIIO.NEKS aud KNGRAVERS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

ni T.

lo the Hditor of the
ot a fsew York daily
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paper. Mary also notices a bad laste in her
mouth. What Mary requires is a Ripans Tabule.
A single one will banish the bad taste in the
mouth, half a dozen will take the coatine: fi" tnc

( tongue, and then the bad breath will be gone.
A. nw ttjl pu latcontuJnlnzTTJ cxriN Tiori.ni tn a piper jlHad fwiuc at v'Liv It bow frruU M om

drui ton i nriciww Tut low prunl iwtrt to intended ftrtfe poor and tle coooomil on down
r p fcd by auul by wmlintf forlj altlbliMnu to iko Kt rva iicjuou

loxriKYiMut ivfepruw feta!,? Yurk- -r kindle ofcrtvaiTtx tajlle will UitIcrnTB waU. J

FIN 1Uin
Fomlard S51ks9

Wash S51ks-- 9

SmmmerSflEks
The pcrlection of printing

and designing in Foulard
Silks for 1S99, shows a mark
cd improvement over the past
two seasons and we take
special pride in calling your
attention to our "unsurpass
ed" assortment of the

Finest Goods ail

The leading things are
black and blue grounds, with
neat designs in white, helio-
trope, blue, etc. Black and
blue grounds with Persian
effects, also in white grounds,
with delicate printing of
heliotrope, new bluc,ctc. Our
prices are

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Wash silks, that wash and
retain their lustre, and colors
are shown in a large variety
of choice patterns. Prices
range from

45c to 75c.

Elegant line of Japanese
Wash Silks and Summer
Silks, in plaids, corded checks
and stripes. Fast colors and
a large selection. Best goods
maue

Only 45c.

Fast Black Wash Silks,
Habutai, and Waterproof
Silks in the new "unspottable
fiuish, at less than present
market prices.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Till! MODKKN HARDWARE HTOKK. (

J

oftftotfr

ORANGE AND RAZOR
Lawn Mowers are easy running,
well built machines. We have a
full line. Prices from $2.25 to $14.

F00TE & S
119 Washington Avenue.

Tlhe HMot &

CooeeH Co,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

m iKlimmn Avenue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
OeueiiU Aeent for lh Wyomlni

DUtrloUir

DUP0IT8
Jliulnz, lllantiiff, Nportlii;, HmoKsloil

und llio Hepauno uuoiniol
luuiiujy'4

mm explosives.
tulety KiKe, C'npi nnd llvptoiUri.

lioom 10I Council nullum;.
tjorantuu.

AQUXOlbl.
1HO", FORD, ntutt
JOHN It. BMU'HA-IU- PlymoirtH
W, U MULHUAN. WllkovBarr


